Columbia Community Bank has an immediate opening for a Client Service Representative at our Tanasbourne
Office. This position would be 40 hours per week. Columbia Community Bank is a locally owned business
bank focused on business banking clients. This position allows for varied duties. Columbia Community Bank
has been named 100 Best Employers in Oregon for several years by the Portland Business Journal.
Client Service Representative Job Description:
1. Greets and directs clients.
2. Perform typical teller transactions such as check cashing, deposits, withdrawals, and preparation
of cashier checks.
3. Open new accounts ranging in complexity from simple personal accounts to complex corporate
accounts.
4. Abide by all new account procedures to ensure compliance with State and Federal banking
regulations (BSA/AML/Patriot Act, Reg CC, etc.).
5. Perform operational duties such as wire transfers, exception item processing and assisting in
auditing and branch certifications.
6. Provide clients with a variety of account-related service assistance in person and over the phone.
7. Maintain a high degree of confidentiality of client and employee information.
8. Deal effectively and tactfully with all types of calls and person-to-person contact with officers,
other staff members, and clients of the Bank.
9. Maintain a friendly, outgoing, and professional disposition while providing exceptional service
to the Bank’s clients.
10. Embrace various duties that may be assigned.
11. Assist with telephone answering.
Requirements:
Must have two years prior banking experience, including client service, new accounts and cash handling/teller
experience. Must have working knowledge of and proficiency in basic computer skills, bank software, and
commonly used programs (Word, Excel, etc.). High School diploma or G.E.D. required. We are a drug free
workplace and Equal Opportunity Employer. A drug screening and background investigation are required prior
to employment.
SKILLS REQUIRED:
Ability to deal effectively and tactfully with all types of calls and person-to-person contact with officers, other
staff members, and clients of the Bank. Working knowledge of the Bank’s various products, associated forms,
and use of those forms. Good typing skills and knowledge of applicable PC software. Good knowledge of the
various products and services offered by the bank, as well as necessary documentation required. Able to multitask.
Compensation $13.00 – $17.00/hr depending on experience. Bank paid medical, dental, vision, life insurance,
401(k) match.
To apply, email resume to HumanResources@columbiacommunitybank.com

